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Students Urged 
To Give Pictures 
For 1948 Calyx 
Feature Section 

Annual To Feature 
Pictorial Record 
Of Campus Life 

Compulsory Assembly 
There will be a University As

sembly tn Doremus Gymnasium, 
Saturday, February 21, at 12:00 
Noon. 

Attendance is required. 
The speaker will be Professor 

Harold C. Urey, Nobel Medalist in 
Chemistry. 

The following schedule of 
classes wlll be observed: 

8:25- 9:10 10:30-11 :10 
9:10. 9:50 11:10-11:50 
9:50-10:30 12:00-Assemb).y 

Davis Reveals FD Loss of .$1827; 
Lack of Student Support. Blamed 
For '\X'hite Elephant' Dance Set 

"Pictures make the annual.'' 
said Ben Brown. Calyx. editor, this 
week as he urged all students on 
the campus to submit as many 
snapshots as possible for use in 
the 1948 annual. 

Literary Group 
To Give Award 

*Cheaper Finals and Spring Dances 
Are Predicted by Dance Presidents 

"We are maldng every etfort to 
ret as many different faces In this 
year's Calyx as we can,'' Brown 
continued. "To help us do this, 
lots of snapshots from every or
ganization, fraternity, and Indi
vidual on the campus are needed." 

Washington Society 
Outlines Program 

Fancy Dress, '48, the most hiahly publicized dance in Washington 
and Lee's history, has turned into lbe biggest "whlt.e elephant" In the 
set's 39 years. according to a report issued yesterday by Ralph Davis, 
president o! the set. 

Besides using many more com
plete pages of general snapshots 
this year, the Calyx will also use 
two snapshots on the page of each 
fraternity or organization. These 
snapshots will be Informal pic
tures of the organization's own 
choice. A full page of cuts follow
Ing a rush week theme will pre
cede the fraternity section. 

By these innovations, the calyx 
hopes to add variety and novelty 
to the annual as well as make use 
of additional snapshots. 

Picture-conscious Brown also 
urged the students to enter the 
Calyx beauty photograph contest. 
Any student may turn in a photo
graph of his favorite girl for the 
selections. The Calyx prefers large 
size pictures that are not tinted or 
colored. 

8-Pace Beauty Section 
Eight full page pictures will be 

featured In the Calyx beauty sec
tion this spring, The eight win
ning photographs wlll be chosen 
by a judging corpmjttee of three 
non-unlvet·slty persons. 

All photographs and snapshots 
!or the annual should be turned 
in to the Calyx oftice on the sec
ond floor of the Student Union 
Building by Wednesday of this 
week. 

The Calyx will go to press Feb· 
ruary 15 in order to assure deliv
ery before the end of the school 
year. The annual will probably be 
delivered to the students some 
time after May 15. 

Will Contain Over 250 Pa,-es 
Brown announced that the 1948 

Calyx wUl have over ~50 pages 
and will be bound in leather. The 
annual wlll present an entirely 
new section on college lile. This 
s~tion wlll contain a pictorial 
story of all the phases of campus 
events. Also, t.he W&L Bicenten
nial will feature a two-page sec
tion. 

At the Finals Dance In the 
spring, the Calyx staff will dis
tribute white-covered annuals as 
Finals favors to the members of 
the dance's figure. 

The financial prospects of the 
annual are good this year. More 
adverUsement was sold this year 
tban ever before. and it appears 
that the budget will be balanced 
favorably, Brown reported. 

Activities ol the Washington 
Literary SOCiety tor the second 
semester were outlined this week 
by Ellis Zuckerman, vice president 
of the organization. 

Zuckerman, speaking for presi
dent Bob Thompson, stated that 
the traditional Washington Lit
erary SOciety Award. given an
nually to the student who has 

Blankenbicker 
New F. U. Head 
Litwin, Wachtler, 
Oast Also Elected 

rendered "the most distinguished At the last regular meeting of 
service to Washington and Lee." the Forensic Union the el~tion of 
will be presented this year upon new officers for this semester 
the decision of a student-faculty took place. Gene Blakenblcker 
committee. was selected as the Incoming 

He added that the SOCiety has speaker, replacing the present 
accepted the challenge of the speaker, Dick Boggs. In addition 
Graham-Lee Society to a debate. to the new head or the Union oth-
The literary society which wins er officers elected were: Burt Lit-
the debate wlll ta.ke possession of wtn, VIce-Speaker; Sol Wachtler. 
the silver debate trophy, which Sec'y; Bob Connaughton, Trea.s-
the Washington Society now urer. and Townsend oa-st, Set· 
holds. geant-at-Arms. 

A committee has also been ap- The retiring speaker, Mr. Boggs, 
pointed to formulate a program expressed his thanks to the mem-
for the society's participation In bers of the Union tor their coop-
the Bicentennial drive, Zucker- eration durlng his term of office. 
man continued. H. c. "Bud" Fisher, creator of the "Mutt. and Jeff'' comJc strip, He expressed admiration for the 

A series of programs for the bi- work of his fellow oH'lcers: Hap 
weekly meetings of the group has who will contribute a drawtna to the W&L student Bleentennlal Hammel, Litwin. Pike Hall, Rich-
been planned. A discussion of the pabUcatlon. ard Chiari, and Blankenbtcker. 

leomar&'artne ta.x problem 1s He stated that the 'Onion had 
schedlilecs' lor t.he next meetlnt(. • nJ come a long way since the war 
Thursday, February 15,ln the Lit- Ftsher Creator .. ol ~·~utt a }e·ll, and he expected further improve-
erary Society Room o! tbe Stu- J '} /.fJi '}}J meot In the future. 
dent Unoin, at 5 p.m. C "b T B • C II • The chair was then turned over 

At the meeting last week new ontrt Utes ~ 0 I• ent /.fJagaztne to Mr. Blankenblcker who gave a 
members were informed of the short talk thanking the Union for 
aetlvitles of the IJTOuP. By BILL METZEL good-natured little man who is sel~tlng him as their new leader. 

Discussing the Washington Lit- One of America's great'cartoon- always taking a beating but for- A vote of thanks was given the 
erary Society award, Zuckerman ts•~ H c ''B d" ........... h ever coming back for more. and old administration by a motion 

t •ed that it 1st # 1n ""• · · u ... U>Ller · as s a.. cons 5 0" an ~ agreed to do work for the student Americans have never tired of put forth by Dr. Foster, f aculty 
scribed parchment scroll. 'lbe Bicentennial publicatlon to come seeing him have the ftna.l laugh advisor of the group. 
award was given last year to Ad out next September, according to on lankY, world-wise, and over
Lanier. Art Wood. bearing Mutt who, for all his In

Bicentennial Assembly 
Will Feature Dr. Urey 

Dr. Harold C. Urey of the Uni
versity of Chicago, Nobel Prize 
winner, will be the next speaker 
in the Pre-Bicentenn.l.al Year 
speaker series, February 21, at 
noon , In the Doremus Gymnas
ium, according to Dr. L. J . Desha, 
cha.lrman of the Bicentennial 
Committee. 

University president Francis P . 
Oalnes said, "The assembly is 
compulsory. Although there is a 
uniYerslty holiday Monday Febru
ary 23, 1n honor of George Wash
Ington's birthday, the hoUday will 
not beg:tn until the end of the as
sembly Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Fisher's world famous com
ic strip MUTr AND JEFF, though 
the oldest in publication at the 
present time, is still at the height 
of popularity, and the same old 
slapstick comedY of his two be
loved characters makes people 
chuckle today Just as It did forty 
years old. Held In the highest es
teem bY his contemporaries, this 
artist is often referred to as "the 
dean of comic cartoonists." 

consideration of the little guy, has 
his own likable quality about him. 

While the industry has branch
ed out into its various narrative 
and romantic themes, Bud has re
mained true to the good old tra
dition of a gag a day and has 
shown a remarkable facillty in 
consistently striking the silly spot 
In large numbers of busY news
paper readers. 

Many have copied him In both 
art and wit, yet he retains a style 
distinctly his own. one that brings 
home to the everyday society of 
men and women, rich and poor, 
kid and adult, the outlandish 
"goings-on" of the world in which 
thei live. 

Art Wood, chairman of the pub
lication committee, said Mr. Fish

great globules of sweat, caused er•s drawing will be featured ftrst 
their hats to fty up ill the air, or 1n a special section of the student 
lnclJcated the n.alta of their Ph.Y- publication which will contain trl
sical batte.rlnp bJ large knots on butes to Washington and Lee by 
the head. the nation's leading comic and 

Many of the characteristics 
and techniques of the funnies 
were introduced and developed by 
Fisher. His was the Idea of run
ning the pictures across the news
paper page in the form. of strips. 
T o express action and emotion in 
h is characters. he made them shed 

Notices 
"0 " type blood Is needed by the 

local Red Cross this week. Any in
dividuals willing ,to donate are 
asked to register Immediately at 
the Lexington Red Cross office ln 
The First National Bank building. 

The President's Advisory 
Cou.ncll will meet in the Brows
ing Room ol McCormick Ll· 
brary Thursday eveninr at '7 :30. 
The subject will be Extracur
ricular AcUvttJes and their 
financing. 
The Southern CoUerian wishes 

to point out that the article The 
Guide to Lexington 1n the Fancy 
Dress Issue or the magazine was 
entirely farcical in content and 
in spirit. In no way was It Intend
ed Lo truly comment on any or 
the establlshments kidded. 

Jeff became the downtrodden, political illustrators on W&L's 
------------------------------------ 200th birthday. 

Brown also made public the 
Calyx appOintments of WUllam 
White as managing editor and 
William Leedy as assistant editor. 

Dr. Urey was awarded the 
Nobel Prize In Chemistry In 1934 
for his discovery of heavy hydro
gen. During the war he was en
gaged in atomic bomb research. 

The admission for Wednes
day's basketball game between 
W &L and the University of 
Richmond at Doremus Gymna
sium will be 25 cents for stu
dent and their wives, and not 
one dollar as erroneously re
ported In Friday's Ring- tum 
PbJ. 

Hodding Carter, Mississippi Editor, Will Address 
W&L Journalists on ~Hell Raising Has Its Uses' 

Hoddlng Carter, author, news- opposiUon from factions repre- Columbia and Tulane 'Cnlversi
paper editor and publisher, and sentinl both men. At times Carter ties, and holda an honor&rT de-
Pulitzer Prize winner for editorial was forced to carry a gun to gree from Harvard. 

Many outstanding cartoonists 
have already been approached and 
~ave indicated their willingness 
to contribute a special anniversary 
cartoon. However, the price for the 

general publlo wtn be one dol
lar. All proceeds from the con
test. wlU ro to the NCAA Olym. 
pcFundCam~ 

Kept Within Budret 
The statement, which was re

leased after a meeting of the 
Dance Board Monday afternoon, 
shows a total loss of $1,827 .31. 
Da.vls, in commenting on the loss. 
said that deSPite the fact that the 
dance was so unsuccessful from a 
financial point of view. his com
mittee had kept. within its ap
proved expense budget by some 
$250. 

''The Fancy Dress committee 
reels,'' he said, "that although 
they did Jose money, the dance 
helped the school and the Bi
centennial campaign by lhe great 
amount of newspaper, magazine, 
and radio publicity which was 
received by the dance." 

A breakdown of Davis' report to 
the Dance Board reveals that 
5,996.25 was received from the 
sale of tickets, $5,000 was spent on 
the orchestra, and that the deco
rations for the set amounted to 
$1.500. 376 advance tickets were 
sold for the set. Davis stated. 
bringing In a total of $5,038. Tic
ket sales at the door amounted to 
$938.25. A comparison of the door 
sales for lndivSdual dances ll.t 
Fancy Dress in 1947 and this year 
gives an Indication of student 
support of the set, Davis explain
ed. Last year. 39 tickets were sold 
for the Thursday night dance. 
This year there were 11. 184 ad
missions were sold for the Fancy 
Dress Ball last year as compared 
to 31 this year; and ror last year's 
Saturday night dance. 187 tickets 
were bought as against 77 this 
year. 

Re!lerve Fund to Be Used 
Charlie Rowe, presJdent of the 

Dance Board, said that the Board 
has approximatelY $1,300 1n its 
reserve fund which will be u.sed to 
offset the loss incurred by Fancy 
Dress. The remaining $500 will 
have to be made up on Spring 
Dances and Finals, Rowe Indi
cated. "This means." Rowe said, 
"that expenses on these two 
dances wm have to be drastically 
out it we are to make up the defi
cit. Smaller, less expensive bands 
and cheaper decorations will have 
to be used." 

Paul Murphy, president of 
Spring Dances. indicated that It 
was doubtful at. the present tlme 
It a band as large as Bob Chester's 
could be signed for tbat set In 
view of student support of Fancy 
Dress. "The dances are not tor the 
purpose of making money, but to 
provide a little fun and relaxation 
for the students,'' be said, "and 
the students have shown they are 
unwilling to support an expensive 
dance. The only thing we can do 
Is whaL the students want." 

Rowe also announced that a 
resolution was passed unanimous
ly by the Dance Board to the 
effect that neither Ralph Davis 
nor his committee was in any way 
to blame !or the loss on Fancy 
Dress. 

writing In 1946, will join the Jour- Insure his own protection. His During his war lfflrvioo with the 
nalism assembly series at Wash- agg-reallveness In opposing the u. B. Army, carter incurred the 
tngton and Lee University T\les· political machinations of Long, loss of sight in one eye. He aerved 
day evening with an address on and later, of Bllbo, earned for him in the Middle East. North Africa 
"Hell Raising Has I~ Uses." the unofllcial title ot ''the South's and Stelly, and holds the War 

Occupying the editorship of the FighUngest EdJtor." Department Citation in MJ.llta.ry 
Delta Democrat-Times in Green- AB the subject of a recent arti- Intelligence. 

The student publica~on com
pUttee has been contacting prom
inent Journalists. as well as car
toonists, who it Is hoped will con
tribute to the Bicentennial publi
cation. 

"Witb the coOileratlon we have 
been receiving from everybody we 
have asked tor contributions. I be
Jieve we &ball be able to publish a 
really distinct and outstanding 
student publication.'' declared 
chairman Wood. 

Schoenfeld, Diplomat, To Speak 
Thursday on tRussia in Europe' 

ville. Miss., carter ha.s been ac- cle in a national magazine, Carter Carter's appearance at Waah
corded national recognition as an was described as "another emerg- lngton and Lee on Tuesday marks 
outspoken liberal editor. He was lng figure or stature who may help the fourth event Jn the 1947-48 
recently described tn a New York to create a vigorous and progress- series sponsored by the Lee Me-
Tlmes article as having been "on lve and healthy South." mortal Journalls.m Foundation 
the r·ight side of more causes than I with the aid or the Roanoke Times 
almost any other man in hls In addition to receiving the fund. Previous guests in the cur-
region." I Pulitzer Prize in 1948, Carter held rent series Included Ben M. Me-

a Nieman hllowshlp for News- Kelway, editor of the Washington 
Op,ponent of Lon&', BUbo papermen at Harvard, a Ouggen- Ewnlq star. Daphne DaUey, 

His editorial attitude toward helm Fellowship in creative Writ- editor of the Carollne Progreas, 
both the late Huey Long and the ing, and in 19415, was presented and RUSilell A. Applegate, adver
late Theodore BUbo made the I the Southern Literary Award. He t1a1n1 executive of the E. 1. du 
Delta editor the target of forceful was educated at Bowdoin COllCJe, Pont de Nemours Company. 

NOTICE 

All students who have not paid 
their second-semester tees and 
dormitory rent are requested to do 
so immediately. 

omoe. Washington Hall 4, open 
dally between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 
pm. 

E. S. MATI'INOLY 
Treasurer 

Arthur Schoenfeld. recently re- and South America. 
Qu'ned from his post as United 
states Minister to Hungary, will The falher of a W&L student, 
address the International Rela- Schoen!eld w~nt to Hungary as 
tlons Club on Russian Aims in the president s personal repre
Europe tn Washington Chapel sentatlve In 1945. To him !ell the 
Thur~;day February l2, at 7:so lot of representing this nation 
p.m. during two very critical years in 

At present a lecturer at George world history. 
Washington U n l v e r sIt y, Mr. The meeting, one of several me 
Schoenfeld has been In the diP- gatherings that have brougltt out
lomatlc corps since 1915. He has standing men to this campus, Is 
held posts In the Scandlnav.tan open to the publle and to all 
Countries, the Balkans, Turkey Interested students. 
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The Parallel Question 
One of the perennial heada&es h e re at 

Washmgton and Lee is the one caused by 
variously named supplementary, collateral or 
parallel reading assignments. Call it what you 
will, students invariably groan when the as· 

signments are made. 

Supplementary reading is intended to add 
to the to tal knowledge of a subject that a 
student wtll acquire. It 1s not supposed co 
replace the textbook which is selected as the 
best authority on the sub jecc studied, but to 
present 1n clearer form items which have been 
vaguely stated or presented with too few 
details. In many courses such reading presents 
another viewpoint for consideration. 

There never has been, and probably never 
will be, a textbook that covers all aspects of 
the maJority of courses. It would certainly be 
much stmpler af all the knowledge about a 
parncular subject could be incorporated into 
the pages of a smgle book. Since man lS not 
mfallible and many authorities must be con· 
suited in most fields, supplementary reading 
Ln one form or another apparently will always 
be with us. 

Various methods have been tried by edu
cators to make supplementary reading as 
valuable as possible. No two p rofessors seem 
to be in complete agreement as co the best 
method for accomplishing the desired results. 

The same thmg may be said of the students. 
There are, however, certain factors which 
should be borne in mind about supplementary 

reading. 

First, an adequate supply of books is neces· 
sary. One complamt shared by students and 
faculty ahke as that there are not enough 
books for adequate outside reading in many 
fields here. Any plans for improvement of the 
University should take anto consideration this 

need for more books. 

Second, students should be informed as to 
the value and importance of outside reading 
in a particular course. It should be made dear 
whether pnmary consideration should be 
given to the textbook or to the outside reading. 
If textbook assignments are more important, 
this fact should be taken into consideration 
when supplementary reading is assigned. If 
outside readmg is more unportant, then undue 
emphasts should not be placed upon knowl
edge of the textbook through grading. 

Accordang to the catalog, two hours of 
preparation including supplementary reading 
is expected for each three-hour course. This 
estimate is based upon the average student. It 
should be · ·asy with this yardstick to assign 
outside reading so that the proper emph asis 
and the maximum benefit will accrue. 

...................................................... --....................................................... --.... 

By LOU JACK 
Parnllcl readmg assignments 

re conllnually cur cd on the cam
pus for n nriety of reasons. Es
pedally In the period prior to 
t-xams the students ftnd required 
supplemrn tary reading one of 
thetr 11reatest time eaters. They 
violently maintain that the extra 
work Is unneccasary, useless. and 
even detrtmental. SOme let their 
opln1on control the amount of 
time they allot. to sources out.slde 
their textbooks. In order to let 
the critics voice lbelr opnioru less 
vlolenlly and more dJrectly, to 
discover particular evUs of the 
system. and to give vent to con
trastl.nt views. a survey was taken 
last "·eek of a small but represen
taUve portion of the student bod1 . 

The quesUons this survey asked 
v.:ere these: 1. What type of as
Signment. helPS you the most., 
and-or ln which course? 2. How 
many hours of pa.rallel reading 
do you do ln an average week? 
3. Do you consider the parallel 
assignments excessl\"e? U so. 
why? In which courses? These 
questions led to severna orla1nal 
gripes and suggestions. Most of 
tho:;e questioned admit the value 
and necessity o! some form of 
parallel readlna. A few are con
vlnced that their assignments are 
of no use whatsoever, while one 
studenL wholeheartedly advocates 
extended readlna and lonaer as
Silnments. 

A suggestion that students 
should have a wide choice of as
signments is widely supported. A 
commerce junior ls convinced 
that the adminlstraUon should 
act to emphasize current events 
In everyone's curriculum through 
parallel readln1 and dallY discus
sion. The need for this emphasis 
ls recognized by many of those 
POlled. The opinion that parallel 
hinders dally work and mould not 
be covered on tests wns expressed. 
Hourly ass1gnments were often de
nounced as formlna disiust for 
some courses, whlle one senior be· 
lleves that hourly reading Insures 
concentration. Another senior ls 
adverse to asslanments by pages 
or hours because readers become 
clookwatchers. reading for volume 
Instead of contenL, and advises 
lhe books per year plan. A few 
students revealed that they spend 
most of their tlme in some courses 
on parallel, and others observed 
that some reap 8Teater gains 

JUST IN PASSING. • • • By Fred Loeffler from reading because or the dlt
terence in rates or readlng. Con
fusing a.ssignments that present 

Well, there's no two ways about 
It: the POwer of the press knows 
no bounds. A few weeks back, this 
space ftller moaned about the 
sad plight. of Henry Morgan who 
had reoenUy severed his connec
tions with his SPOnsor. We growl
ed and the powers-that-be fearing 
the wrath of the Rt.P, powerful 
voice of southern opinion and 
printer of fraternal gossip, decid
ed to brlng the great Morgan back 
on the airways with all possible 
dispatch. Henry Is back on ABC. 
Thursday nights at 7:30 p. m. 
Slnce the local one-watters that 
carry ABC pr()irams can not be 
heard too well In this neck ot the 
woods, your best lllltenlng bet is 
WJZ (770 Kc.> 

WRVA's nlghtt.lme disc spinner, 
Kina' Judbead, Is now being aired 
from 11 : 15 p. m. t1ll one 1n the 
morning, five days a week plus a 
special shor~ show on Saturdays. 
The throne room of royal rhythm 
is about. the best show of Its kind 
ln these parts. 

LORD TAKETH AND LORD 
GIVETH Department: It looks 
llke James C. Pet.rUJo ma.y give 
us back some of the records, but 
those foul t.eehnoloalcal unem
plo,yment creators, the Jukeboxes, 
are stW out. 

Oomment.-Folllwa,ya and Mores 

BRAIN FOOD 
Several weeks aao the newspa

pers emblazoned ln hcadllnes the 
startling action by the National 
Colleatat.e Athlet.lo Assoctatlon 
when they outlawed athletic 
scholarshiPS and other financial 
aid at thelr annual winter meet
Ina ln New York. Repercussions 
from the act and speculation in 
all parts ot the country as to Just 
what. that would do to colle1e 
athletics have run v.rild since that 
time. 

The Southeastern Conference 
and the Southern Conference have 
held meetings, the other conter
encea doubtless v.111. There is a 
crisis In colleae athletics! 

How the act was ever passed is 
still a mystery to many. It seems 
the legislative railroad was used 
and a dictatorial chairman ruled 
the motion passed de pite a re
sounding and, considered by 
many, an overwhelmlnl chorus of 

Division : Two of the local mop
pets were ob6erved ln earnest con
,.USLUon recently. "Let's play 
Bell Week," one SUffest.ed. Tbe 
other quesUoned, a Uttle puzded, 
''What's that?" The first cherub 
pondered a moment, searchh:\6 for 
an answer. A fiendish sm1Je spread 
over the childish features. " It's 
kind of like Truth or Consequen
ces," was the ~ply. 

n seems the old Marine Joke 
about someone who always does
n't get the word. Obviously tbls 
person, one Raymond Duncan, 
wasn't too well coached before he 
lett England. The foreign visitor. 
tagged by the New York Herald 
Tribune as a self-styled poet and 
philosopher, recently came to this 
country. This learned expert told 
a NYHT rePOrter that he clldn'L 
thlnk too much or the or Blll 
<Horrors!) That roul piece of leg
islation Is making softies out of 
the vets, Duncan observed. The 
lazy so-and-sos ough~ to be out 
bulldlng houses instead of wastlna 
Uncle Whisker's bard-earned 
sheckles on a college education. 
You may be an excellent carpen
ter, but. this humble fiat wheel 
can do the most. for the housing 
movement by stayinJ out of it. 

Well, one thing is a certain. This 
learned savant along v.1th a cer
tain army general <Bennett Mey-

• • • • • 
neighs. The members now have 
an unpopular motion passed and 
are busy trylng to make the best 
out of it. 

The Act states tha.~ any schol
arships awarded must be open to 
all prospecllve students nnd can 
Include only tuition and tees. No 
flnanclal lure may be put out by 
alumni. Any monetary ald con
ferred by the college musL be 
earned at Jobs which are open to 
ot.her students. None of these 
measures affect athletes now In 
schools under scholarship. 

This would mean. 11 followed to 
the letter. simon-pure athletics ln 
a few years. However, It is ridicu
lous to think that these strlngent 
measures will be the law tor the 
colleges where football ls big bust
ness-the lifeblood of the institu
tion. No, it is reported that no 
sooner had the meeting ln which 
the Jevolutlona.ry law was passed 

ers> is not a man to be considered contrasting points of view were 
In the commg Republican presl- heavily crltlclzed. Some suppart 
dentlal nomination race. A strong was found for outlining the chap
appeal t.o the Indian voters was Lers read in supplementary texts. 
noted, however, Duncan stated. A Junior Journalism student up
that. he thought we aged scholars holds parallel that empbaaizes 
could at least be out building wig- topics Included In a maJor, but 
wams. That just about elimlna.tes Is against lons assignments. es
one of Bob Taft's Uate ot get on peclally those that contradict the 
a raft. with Taft fame> many wor- text. 
ries. Raymond Duncan will not The reported readinl time per 
Joln Stassen In opposlng the tam- week ran f rom two t.o elahteen 
ed wrong IUesscr 1n his own home hours. resulting ln nn average of 
state. 5.9 hours per week. Results of 

LOOK could't. have sent two Question number three found 
better ambassadors of good will those convinced that parallel as
down to Fancy Dress. Doug Jonea slgnments are not excessive to
and Blll Arthur probably did more tailing 75 per cent. whUe 25 per 
to up LOOK's circulation tn this cent desire shorter assignments. 
area than any previous e1Iort by or this 25 per cent, some find 
that. publication's promotion de- trouble In completing assignments 
partment. Everyone who met them once started, and others consider 
hopes they'll be able to come long readings as wasted llme. 
down this way again. They did a The main objection is to the ne
wonderful Job and are just about cesslty of completing parallel 
the best. walking adverLlsement.s that throws no llaht on the course. 
tor any pt·oduct. that this writer History parallel was cited as 
has seen in a long while. most useful by SO per cent, a 

Another gOOd guy V.'ho ought to larger percentage than any other 
get a share of thanks that Is beinl type. Hourly assignments were 
passed around is t.his University's second ln POPularity, recelvlns 
hard-working public relations di- the approval of 25 per cent. The 
rector. Without his help, we could· few courses that allow a choice 
n't have had our radJo broadcast. ot study of lnterestlnJ phases 
He was on constant duty during were deemed third most helpful. 
the dance set. and dJd a top job Also papular are parallel assign-
on the publicity end of things. (Contlnued on pare four) 

• • • • 
concluded than athletic directors. 
coaches, scouts were conferring on 
how the rule could be circumvent
ed. 

Different comments heard at 
the Informal talks around night 
club tables when the big name 
coaches got together were, "This 
wlll turn football into as b1g a 
bootleg business as liquor was dur
lng prohibition" "We'll find some 
way to get around it," "Of course 
we don't pay our boys anything 
now so this won't hurt us."-this 
last statement was followed by 
laughter. 

One coach Is report.ed to have 
saJd he v.:ould &1ve h1s new men 
Jobs to earn their board and room. 
Jobs cutting grass. ''I'll mark off 
as many six foot square plots ns 
I can find on the campus. The 
!rc:;hmen will each have one to 
cut, \\ith two upperclassmen as 
overseers-all on the payroll." 

• by Brian Bell 
I t has been common pracUce in 

big football universities where 
their boast has been that every 
at.hleLe Is earning his way to in
vent Jobs of ridJculous nature. 
West-coast schools tor years had 
football player~ lls~d on t.he pay
rolls as Janitors. Their duties? 
Sweepina out a telephOne booth 
or wfndlns a clock dally. StaLe 
universities often have put their 
better athletes on the state pay
roll but !ew of the brawny boys 
have C\"en been seen tollinl for 
the government. 

There are many ways lt seems 
to eet around the rult> and this 
columnisL thinks It should never 
have been passed. The aame things 
will ro on now that went on be
Core but lhe procurement of ath
letes will be driven underground. 
It Is too much to ask that uni
versttles wiU not compete tor good 

<Contlnued on pare four) 

87 FRED LOEFFLER 1 studentl read tuter than o~ra. 

Optnlon of History department 
teachers on the ,.,ubjecl o! collate
ral reading centers around two 
Important palnt. 

1. No textbook 1s complete. B -
tne. for tht- m06t part, a bare 
outline. lt must be supple
mented wtth out&lde readin&. 

Mr. Duckett felt thnt. students 
hould aet. more than one lnter

pretatlon of th course. Out&lde 
J"et\(hng makes this possible. 

A Statemtnt on PnttUtl 
By Dean Leyburn 

2. No one t.eacher knows every- In my oplnlon. the only jU5tilt-
thlna about a particular caUon for any asslrned readlni 1s 
course. The broadness ot the 
topic demands fuxther read- that tt Is slgnlftcant. ln Itself or 

that it 1s neceaoary for a compre-
lngs on the subJect. hension or the course ln whJcb it 

A .Rln&'-Tum PbJ poll of history Is asslrned. u the student per
professors presents their varied ceives neither tbe alrnitlcance nor 
opinions on the subject of outslde the necusity, then the fault. may 
readJlli. ImPOrtant. factors such lie either with the instructor. ln 
as the type of course, number of not explaininl the requirements. 
students taldng lt and Individual or with the student. 1n not u.slng 
preference dictate the type of his intelligence. If the student. 
readln.a required in the various complains that the readln1 "takes 
hist.ory courses. too much ttme." that complaint. 

Dr. w. G. Bean: Dr. Bean l.s llnlevant. ror all valid educa
stressed the ImPOrtance of the ln· lion rcqulrea time and appllca
dlvidual methods preferred by va- tlon. I1 the maJority of students In 
rlous teachers ln the department. a course ftnd no cogent. reason for 
Some prefer term papers, eome the assiened collateral readina. 
favor book reports and still others the burden of proof would seem to 
feel thaL their courses can be best me t.o rest. clearly with the in
served by setting a. dellnite num- structor. 
ber or hours. Students are direct- I thlnk collateral readinr mould 
ed to the more imPOrtant books not be given merely as a. di.sclpll
ln order that they mJ.gbt be able nary chore or as a means of mall:
to f&milla.rlze tbebselves with loa a. course dlmcult.. In~. lt.a 
leading \Wl.ters in particular ftelds. one purpose should be U\e enrlch-

Dr. A. w. Mocer: Dr. Moger ment of the student's mind. It 
said that be bas no brief in de- strikes me as reasonable to expect 
fense of a set number of hours an Instructor to demonstrate that 
excepting the brief of exPedJency It serves this purpose. 
- the problem of makins books James 0. Leyburn 
available to students when stu- -----
dents want them. He said further 
that the term collateral readlna 
should be used Instead of parallel 
reading. It bas become a habit or 
cust.om here to call lt parallel, 
Dr. Moger added. He noted that 
no method of reading is Ideal un
less It fits lnto the size of the 
class. whether elementary or ad
vanced, and also th.e method 
shouJd be ln keeping with Ubrary 
fa.cllitles here. From 10..20 stu
dents Is regarded as a &ood size 
for a class, he pointed out. 

Dr. Olllncer Crenshaw: Dr. 
Crenshaw said that most text
books are hardly more than mere 
outlines. Therefore ln order to en
rich their knowledge, students 
should acqualnt themselves wlth 
the best literature on the subject.. 
He said that students should be 
aided 1n picking out books on the' 
subJect that are of interest to 
them. Dr. Crenshaw feels that be
cause of many varied interpreta
tions there Is no Ideal situation. 

Mr. W. A. Jenks: Mr. Jenks 
preceeded his remarks by stating 
that no text is perfect nor that., 
on the other hand, is any teacher 
ln a P<>SitJon to know everything 
on the subject. Term papers and 
oral rePOrts on particular subJects 
seem to be papular with students, 
he added. With relat.lon to term 
papers, Mr. Jenks wondered 1! 
this could give the student the ad
dJtlonal knowledge that Is requir
ed. He felt that five hours a week 
read along with what is golng on 
ln class is about the most ideal 
situation. This aids ln supplement
Ing text material. 

Dr. Charles W. Turner : Agree
Ing with Mr. Jenks on the subJect 
of term papers, Dr. Turner added 
that certain essential books 
should be required reading along 
with term reports. This makes lt 
P<>ssible tor students to gain the 
additional information that 1s 
needed. AgaJn the problem of class 
size was brought up. Dr. Turner 
favors class repOrts ln advanced 
COUises it the ClaSS Ia small 
eno111b to make this POSSible. 

Mr. A. L. Duckett: It Is neces
sary, Mr. Duckett POinted out. 
that. ln such a broad subJect as 
history that some outside readJng 
be done in order to present a 
broader view of the Wl\Ole course. 
He prefers a set number of hours 
or reading to term papers because 
they restrict the ltudent to one 
particular subJect. The tlve-bour 
minunum is better Lban a required 
number of pages because some 

At W. and L. 

Clay Berry 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Ht says: 
"For an even, atJstytnc 

smoke at any time of the clal, 
I'll take Cbesterfleld.s." 

Voted Tops-Cbestufteld, the 
la.r(esi semn. clp.rdte lD 
Amutc:an colleres. CB:r na
Uon-wide surft1). 

OOSMO SAYs-
A real sporL: 

The Wash.lngton and Lee gen
tlemen who continually give the 
oppaslna t.eam a hard time when 
lhooting fouls. 

Feel Smartly 
"4~-

• 

Their correct, comfortable 
c.asualness makes you 
appear and feel 
perfectly "at home", 
confidently at ease 
and definitely style-right. 

Gabardines, Coverts and 
Flannels 

In Stock Now 

Tolley's Toggery 
The Smart Collegiate Shop 
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T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 

Matmen Top North Carolina 21-3; ;;;;.~tbl~&~~~; Comets Face Spiders r omorrow 
T arheels Lose All But Last Match Sto~tz Star for Winners c B fi . 01 . 

Before one of the lnrg t crowds In a 136-pound maU:h. inter- By PIKE BALL In 0 n test . en e ttl ng ympt cs 
to see n wrestllns mnkh at Do- rupted by an ob,lecUon b)' Noith Defore a large turn-out of en-
remus rYmnaslum 81nce before t~ Carolina's coach of Joe Sconce's thusla.&llc tudent supporters. the By ANDY . t oCUTCIIEOS 
war. Coach Harry Broadbent's head &ear and dtlayed u Sconce Washington o.nd Lee swim.m.lnl Washington and Lee's erratic 
W "-L matm•n, .... th ·~Alr eyes on changed 1• the Blue man ... ~ed team out-classed t.he aquamcn or ""' " .. ' "'"" .., .,..... Oenerab v.ill meet. t.he oft-beaten 
•'-e Southern conference Utle, Tom Urquart 2-1. 11. v.-a. one of William and Mnry Saturday mght, "'' but always dangerous UniversitY 
chllked up a dcciSlve 21-3 vlct.ory the most evenly-matched contest.a "tnnina by a score or 53 to 22 . or Richmond Spiders W~esday 
Jut. niaht over powerful Untver- or the evening, and it was not un- St.oltz of W&L stood out as the night. tn Doremus nmnasium. 
stty or North Carollna, last year's ttl the last. tu~en ~onds In the best. ~1mmer at the meet by tak· 

d f Boasuna a .500 averaee in t.he conference champions. third round t.hal either man scor- lng ftrst place in the 220 yar ree SOuthern COnference race, the 
The Blue arapplera. althouah ed-Sconce gettin ga reversal and &tyle nnd ln the 440 yard free Comets stand a.a Cavorltea to 1m-

unable to Pin anv or their Tarheel Urquart tmmedlately countering style. Swimming as nnchor man 
-...o.J s 1 fin prove their 4~ record at the 

opPOnents led from the very start with an escape. In the 400-yard relay. to tz -
with dectsion victories. and It wu North Carollna's PhU Kemp, l!!hed well ahead ot his opponent. Spiders expense. 

the 0 . W. UPSet, nnd &hould Gold
r.mlth and Pierson both connect 
the same nlsht. the Generals wtll 
be hard to stop. 

Goldsmith broke the 200 polnt 
mark in scoring agalns~ George 
Wo. hington. Returning to his 
hom~ court, the Beckley, w. Va. 

,,n ot-man hns a ood chnnc to 
cntch the sta~·s aconng leader, 
Chet Ol rm k, of Wlll1am and 
Man·. 

The Spider-OtneraJ encounter 
is lht ftr t or a lwo-aame ~rtes 
between the two echools In bas
ketball lhis year. 

Foul Shooters, Matmen, Mermen 
Begin Intramural Activity Soon not until the ftnal match that the youngel' brother ot Bill Kemp, In the Initial event of the n.liht, WashJngton and Lee athleUc oC

Carollna aroup was able to t.ally lost. his nrst match of the season RuAht.on, Sllvers~ln. and Frost. of ficials have announced thnt the 
any team points. The possible to Ken Finley by a 6-4 mark. W&L ftnlshed the 300-yard med- game will be played for the bene-
shut.out was prevented" when Wrestling In t.he 146-pound divis- ley relay ln 3:l0.8, 18.6 seconds fit of the NCAA Olympic FUnd Fraternity rivalry will reach an additlo!'l to the usual wela.ht class-
NCO's captain, Bill Kemp, welah- ton, Kinley and Kemp displayed ahead or the w&M anchor man, Campaign. aU-lime high during the next es there wUl also be a 112 pound 
Ina 174 pounds. nosed out naht~ some of t.he best form of the eve- but. lost by dllqu.ai.Jncatlon be- otsplaying top form In perform- month as the Intramural program and 190 pound class In the off
Bill Metze!, 163-pounder, by a 6-4 nlng, and, at. the same ttme, ~taa- cause of one w&L s~1mmer en- lng the upset of upsets over a will feature three of Its highest lng In the comJna tou.rnament.. 
score In the heavywellght division. ed perhaPS t.be best show. Finley twng the water too soon. strona Oeorae Wa.shlnat.on club POint anlnJng actlvlUes: foul Polnts "ill be aatned In t.be 

But 1n very other match or the t.ook the decl.!ion with a take Stoltz had lilUe trouble In Friday nl&ht the Ured Oenera.l.s mooting, wreetling and swim- same manner as last year with 
ntn the W&L men seeldn& down. a reversal, and time advan- wlnntng the 220-yard free-style were decisively beaten Saturday mlnr. . three POints for each match won 

::~ena!' for the humtllatln~r 28·0 tage, against Kemp's two escape:. event. with steenburah of W&L nl~rht by the Uruverslty of Mary- The foul shooting event IS sche- after the prellm1na~. ftve mark-
de~eat handed them by the Quln- anlrvd oowe ~~~1. r ... ,., lnw ..... e I placma ~econd . The wlnnlng Ume land. dultd to start on February 17th I ers to each lndlvtduat champion, 

..... Ia t. came couu ...... .,...,r.._.. a .......,.. f .... t 2 24 5 Rlcbmood. laborina under o. 4 and end on Wcdn_esday, March and ten points to the fraternity lan-coach.:u team s year, d d ·-··• t~" or lu..., even wa:; : . . Oth h h d adlin f all 
I 1s own escape an revoal)ou ...-. game loslna streak, wtll probably 1 Wit t e e e Ol' en- rt th ln 

out with the vl.ator's aure . & 5_2· Victory In the 155_Pound Uhler , star swimmer or the • , game ng e most po ts 
Cal Ouest aot things underw&J class over Carroll Fischer. Most W&M squad captured the 50-yard enter Doremus gymnasium with tries set. for today. ' throughout all the matches. A 

In the opener by taldna a 6-0 de- or Wcknlck's trouble was ln keep. dash, cove~g the d..lstanoe in 23 blood In tbetr eyes and a hunrrY Each entry will report to the trophy will be given to the house 
cls1on tro mscrappy Marvin WU- lng Fisher on the mat-the latter seconds. Carter and Frank of look toward the wtn side of the lnmnaslum at. the Ume deslgnat.- capturing the tournament and 
son ln a 121-pound class bout. bemg a ble to elude t.he General W&L placed second and thl.rd, j basketball !edged. .. .. ed on the schedule w~ch will be medals awarded to the dlvtslon 
Guest had no particular trouble time after time by sllnp'"ft off the respecUvely. Coached by Malcom U. Ma.c ~ted on the gymD&slWD bulletin champions. 

t in ...... "' ..... Pitt, dean of Virainla.'s coaches by botud and wtll shoot 25 conseeu-
wlth his opponent, excep .. .~- canvas. Gardner or W&L ea.stly won the virtue of his 13 seasons as a men- live foul shots. The last event. before the Sprlna 
lng to pin htm, and this he found The cUncher for W&L was Ken diving contest., amassing a total tor of the hardwood SPOrt, t.be Three POints will be allotted to holidays wlll be&'ln on the 18th 
to be virtually impossible, tor t.he "Tiger" Lindell's 3-2 win over or 226.9 polnt.s. West or W&L was Spiders Will present a talented ar- each qualifying contestant, one of March with all pot.e.nt.lal mer
double-Jointed Wilson Just would- Oscar ou11ton, one of NCU's second wlth 200.3 points. DeWitt ray or basket.e.ers point for each match won In t.he men slated to stan up by the 12th. 
nre'!egrsl~~ ~~dBr~~~dv~=:.o~~ strongest. men. Both wrestlers, of WillJo.m and Mary was th.lrd The Richmond~rs. led by Cap- playoff, five polnt.s to each lndl- A3 in all Intramural competltlon, 

who competed n the 165-pound with 156·3 polnlll. tain Irvin Robinson of Richmond, vlduaJ champ nnd ten points to there may be an unlimited nuro-
W&L wrestler was assured of the group, spent a good bit of time Wlllla m and Mary's Uhler took Va ., at one forward, have a fast each fraternity entering the larg- ber o! entries but with the rest.rlc
vtct.ory, t in Just moving around In the center. his second first place ln the 100· Improving center 1n Doue Pitts, est number or contestants. The tlons that one man m.9.y partlcl-
th The i2:~~.:;s c~~ ~:m;ed (CooUDaecl OD paa-e four ) yard free style, swimming the another hometown product. At house accumulaUng the largest pate In no more than two events . 

...,.. distance ln 53.2 seconds. Carter one guard will be AI Rinaldi of number o! points will be named However there ·may be as many 
Lonergan racking up a 4-0 marain placed second while Frank took I Apollo, Pa. who teamed last year champion and given 40 POin. ts In men In any one event. as the 
over Doua Thompson. Loneraan's Betas, NFU Take Titles; third. with "Weenle" Mlller to glve the race for lntramuralleadershlp fraternity desires with the excep-
win was by vir tue or time advan- s· Chis T I.e p· Phis W&L triumphed again when Richmond one or the best guard on the campus. tton of the relay races. 
taae and a reversal. ag ramp 1 

Rushton swam thf' 150-yard back combinations in the Old Domtn- The g1unt and groan partie!- Point rec~ttlon W111 be aiven 
Intramural Basketball moved stroke ln 1:43.7. W&L's Anderson 1on . pants must be entered by Febru- to the nJSt, second. and t.blrd 

Generals Score Upset Win 
Over Strong G.W. Team, 
But Lose to Maryland 

steadily toward the playoffs last placed second with Taylor of Art Baines. forward rrom Har- a.y 25lh and down t.o tbelr desig- lace contestan ts ln each event 
week as the Betas and JiPU squads W&M thlrd. vey, Dl. and Wesley Brown, guard nat.ed weiehts by March 1st. with alone wtlh medals and the house 
captured their leque champion- Hollis came from behind to give will round out the Richmond .ach contestant being allowed a collecUng the largest number of 
ships a.o dtbe S1i Chis plled up the Generals another tl.rst place 

1 

starting lineup.. truce pound sJrplus In each dl- olnts throughout the meet wtll 
another lmpmssive victory. In t.he 220-yard breast stroke, one Comet fans should see & smooth- \o1slon. Je named champion and awarded 

Washlngton and Lee's t\ihtlng The Betas toot an early lead of the most exciting events o! the er Washington and Lee team after Norm Lord a nnounced that in a trophy. 
O~nernls. hitting on all cylinders, ln tbelr t!U with the OU's and even~. The Indians, a!ter e. fast. - - -------------------

:0~~~:0 ~:r~e~:e;1a'; w~e~ :~e~b~::.:S ":n ~~ew~.: ~ =~ ~~e~~~o:~!, P~ ~ IIIII 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 
they upset. heavlly ravored George championship. ond place. = = 
WashingtOn lnst Friday nlgbt In Led by Lacy Putney's 14 points, Stoltz captured h1s second event _ E 
Washington, 73-72. the NFO, after e. slow start. found by swtmmlng the 440-yard free E: 5 

Ca.pt.aln Freddy Vinson provided the hoop during the second halt style ln 5:51.3. William and Mary's = I d 5 
the game winning margin whe.n and overpowered the ZBT's 36-16 Platt took second with M oody of = t :S 
he sank a tree tbU>W late ln. the to take th& Leegue 0 tiUe. W&L In the third poslUon . = mpor e :S 
flnal quarter. The Generals had The Sigma Chi powerhouse lead In the ftnal event of the night, = :S 
tralled 38-31 at the half and U by Joe and Andy McCuU:heon, W&L's 400-yard relay team, Frost, = 5 
was not until late In lhc game who racked 14 and 12 points res- Steenburgh, Frank and Stoltz, 3 
that the Comets moved out In pecttvely, completely overpowered took a long lead on the first lap E: a 
front In the acorlng column. The the IP Phi quintet as they romped and nntshed far abead to win this = HARRIS TWEED § 
victory ldt. the Big Blue with a to a 52-12 victory. event. with a time ot 3:56.5. = =: 
4-3 Conference record. It was only = 5a 
the fourth defeat In fourteen con- = = 
terence games for OW, who are = § 
currently ln third place. = = 

'nle scorina 1n the aame was Th b • • h G =: 
equally divided among Bob Gold- - e Fa rtc. Wlt uts = 
smith, George Pierson, Steve -
Ulaki, and Freddy Vinson. Pierson E: = 
hit the meshes for a total of 17 - = 
points to take second place in the - -
high scoring. OW's Mof!att had I==-
18 t.o lead In this department. 5 
Goldsmith had ft!t.een POints but Soak the elbows in beer, hang it on the floor during class, lend it to § 
connected only once in six trips =: = 
to the foul Une, something s trange = 
for the sharpshooter. Ulaki had - your roommate, give it any treatment and it comes through as slick E: 
13 points nnd VInson was only E = 
one point behind. Big Don Fergu- = -
ssen had nine points. = as a General cutting out a Wahoo on the dance floor. = 

'The follow1nr night In College Feel like a -reck after = E: 
Park against the University ot ,.. = = 
!!a~~~ge1\;a't\~ed~~~;lss~!~ exams and Fancy Dress? = Hand-woven in the Scottish Isles of Lewis and Harris, Harris-Tweed =: 
possessed against ow wore off C 6 lik · h E: = 
and the Terps were able to rack Let DO x you ' e new wat a = 
up an easy 6-l-3.8 win. _ has the subtle smoky colorings of the moors, the rugged charac- _ 

Eddie crescenze, the midget on cool beer and a hamburger [ = E: 
the Maryland ftve was the niaht's -

teristics that can only be produced by time-honored hand skills. 
high scorer. bJtUna the nets tor THE CORNER STORE -
17 polnts. Lanky Johnny Edwards, =: -
who led. the Terps when they were =: --
de!eated 70-64 here In December, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ = was next In Une with 14. VInson ~ 
led the Generals In t.heir weak = Harris-Tweed topcoats and suits are now in stock and we aiJo have --
scoring with 10 points. The 1068 -

gave the Blue a .500 a\'erage to '=_=_ = a selection of this famous fabric for custom-tailored sportcoatt, suits 
date in sc play; but they have a W as!Jington and Lee -
chance to build It up when they and topcoats. -

::! =· ":.':~'~":"~· no...... Commemorative Plates ====- === 
Stop in for a visit this week and look over our window . featuring 

At w. and L. A very Umlt.ed number or the Wa..'lhln&"ton and Lee ======- s= uThe Scottish Look." Bob Vaughan commemorative .plates are now avallable, in complete S§ 
sets oJlly, ol the el1hl different campus scenes. In either = 

smokes = 
CH ESTERFIELDS 

Bob says: 
"When exams have rol me 

down, Cheskrfldd.s pick me 
' II up. 

- -- -= -- -
~ EARL N. LEVITT = - -- -- -- -§ The Distincti'Ye Shop for Men's Apparel in Lexington, = 

blue or mulkrfY. 

Price-$16.00 per set 

ll 10u wish a set It may be picked up at the 

voted Tops-Cbest.erOeld , the 5=- RigiJt Next Door to the Corner Store ~=-
~~&. &eUltl&' e .. aret te ln 
American colll"ft1. (By na- Wa.shlnrton Ball 
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Cosmo's Corner .•.• by Cancelmo Parallel Report 
(Continued from p&f"e two) 

ments requiring reports, tbouab 
nclmlttedlY longer. Refldina t.hnt 
most closely followed the course 

Delts Lead Second Round 
Of 1-M Handball Tourney 

An Introducllon : 
Thls column is set. astde for 

crtpes, and you are by no means 
forocd t.o read lt.! . . . . 
From one who knows: 

Doc. of the Comer Store. ls the 
only m rchnnt. that cl()S('d during 
the Christmas vacation. lie says: 
.. I don't. tnow about. the rest. or 
the townspeople. buL I sure know 
.,·here my bread and but~r comes 
from." 

• • • • 
He ~ld It: 

A professor lecturing his class 
round himS('lf oft' the subject ns 
usual, was heard t.o say: Wash
ington 1\lld Lee men have a cer
tain chann about them. whlch is 
evident In the lovely wives t.hat. 
are ~en throuJhout Lexington. . . . . 
An old en 

Fancy Ore~ ls golna to be the 
BEST YET If Ralph Davis can't 
do It, Lhen Lbere 1s no hope for 
the future. 

• • • • 
Judgment: 

A iood lecturer from · the stu
dtont standpoint, is when you find 
yourself not glancing at your 
watch every flve minutes. 

• • • • 
Bikini Test: 

Art and the boys will know what 
It !eels hkc to be hit wlt.h an 
Atomic Bomb, when In three suc
cessive weeks W&L plays Penn
sylvania, Oeoreta Tech. and the 
Wahoos. 

• • • • 
Po lsi on. 

WhY not buY another coffee urn 
in the Co-op so that the hot. water 
that they serve might have a 
chance to become coffee. . . . . 
Mad House : 

Rumor has tL that. the fraternl
Ues Jtre spendlng too much money 
on Rush Week. and If the IFC 
doesn't. get work the Administra
tion ls going to take a hnnd. Wbat 
do you think? 

• • • • 
Thcy·re coming out: 

After Lhe William and Mary 
game the attendance at Lhe bas
ketball game with Roanoke Col
lege did Lncrease. All the Monday 
mornlng coaches like a winning 
team. Orchards to the Team and 
Carl Wise. 

• • • • 
The World's Great <S> Thlnkers : 

Those eenerous men who made 

MATINEE-2:00 and t :OO 
EVENING-? :00 and 9:00 

TUES- WED 

up our exams. At least they're 
O\cr! 

• • • • 
A socialite: 

A town the size of Lexh ton 
~;hould ha\~ a couui.TY club. "You 
know son I have been here a long 
timto, and t.ht>y were aolng to build 
one "When I first. came. and t.he)' 
are sUll trying Lo do lt.." <Ollie) 

• • • • 
Drop dead: 

Renders of the Ring-Ting-A
Ling." 

CC to Sponsor 
Chapel Service 

Students and townspeople have 
been tnvited by the Christian 
CouncU to participate Sunday af
ternoon In the obServance of a 
Universal Day of Prayer for Stu
dents proclaimed by the World 
Student Chr1sllnn Federation. 

The service is scheduled tor 5 
p. m. in Lee Chapel. 

Or. Frank Bell Lewis, president 
of Mary Baldwin College, will de
Uver a short address. Music will 
be furnished by the Lexlnaton 
Presbytenan Church Choir, under 
the dlrectlon of Miss Mary Mon
roe Penick. 

Students Wlll Participate 
students who will parLlelpate 

In the program include carl Doug
lass, chalrman of the Vesper Com
mittee of the Cht1sUan Council, 
Luther Wannamaker, and mem
bers of Lhe Freshman Forum of 
the councU. 

The world Student Christian 
Federation is an organization in-

was favored hlahly. 

Most of t.hc ftrst round of the 
I-M hnndbnll t.ournnment. has 
tx>en completed, nod the winners 
\\111 play t.o see who ad\'IUlces lnLo 

Comments on popularity des- the quarter finals. according to a 
crlbed some Enslish parallel as recent. announcement. bY Norman 
enJo)'able, m06t lanauage outstde IA>rd. 
readtng useless, and PsyeholorY The SAE'a advanced the most 
hardest. to read. History na men lnLo the play-off, wlt.h six, 
pratsed tor expandilll on ll&htU and. to date, the ~lta have the 
covered 6UbJects. Complaints most men in the second round 
aaatn.sL PoUUcaJ Science were nu- with three. 
mcrous because the large text, re- H. Jackson, Phi Delt, beat Em
porta plus term papers, and exams mons. SAE, while Gaines. Delt. 
left. lltUc Ume for paralleL Pub- won over Dugger, Pht Gam. J . 
lie Finance was one course named Bell, Phl Psi. beat Beckner, SAE. 
that. commits the sin ot testing to advance Into the second round, 
parallel. and Farrar, Oclt, took t.he mea-

Wrestl;,rg 
(Contlnued from p&ce &hree) 

Lindell, losing hts time advantaae 
tn Lhe second period when he 

sure of Lee, Phi ~lt, D. Jones, 
Delt, trlrrimed Mansel, SAE. as 
Goodman, SIJma Nu, scuttled 
Moody, Bet.a. Bouldin ot the NFU 
beat. SAE Thompson. Barrett, 
NFU. llcked Kimball, Delt, and 

started on top, evened the mark ;:========----=::::; 
In the third by escaplog from 
Gupton soon after the period bad 
begun, and was thus able to eke 
out hls one-point. marg-In. 

In his own "matter of fact" 
manner, Bob Mahoney was rather 
easily victorious over husky CorkY 
Bluethenthal, 6-3, in the 17&
pound class. Mahoney a.nd Blue
thenlhal boLh aot. reversals in the 
second period, with Mahoney get
Ling another one at lhe start of 
the third. 'The North Carollnn 
wrestler garnered a point when 
Mahoney was called for using an 
llleenl hold, but by holding the 
time advantage, the Broadbent
coached man maintained hls mar-
aln for the victory. 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 

A.R.HALL 
l\lodem Shoe Shop 

Nut to The Corner Grill 
Genen.l Shoe B.epalriD&' 

1 DAY serYice 

corporating forty naUonal Chris- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tian movements, accordlni to a li 
Christian CouncU announcement, 
"A number of American denomi
nations. roUowinJ the precedent 
set by the WSCF, have designated 
a day of special prayer for stu
dents as a wider expression of the 
concern for higher education,'' It 
said. 

Or. Lewis, speaker for the pro
gram. is an honor graduate of 
Washington and Lee, having re
ceived his Master of Arts degree 
In 1932. His graduate studies were 
continued at the Union Theologi-

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices 

on Cigarettes, Toiletries 
and 

a large variety of gifts 

PHONE ?9'7 9 E. NELSON ST 

cal Seminary, Richmond, Edln- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
burg, and Duke University, where ;:: 
he earned his Doctor of Phl1oso-
phy degree. He wa.a named presi
dent of Mary Baldwin College ln.st 
November. 

NOTICE 
Coach Broadbent had hlah 

praise for the large student turn
out at Lhe matches. Said the grap
plers' coach. " It was really won
dedul to see so many students out 
to SuPport the team last night, 
and they were a great help \o the 
t.eam.'' 

i Dine from Land 
r·· ............ :=, 
~ or Sea 

at 

The 

Whitehouse Cafe 

Air-Conditioned Est. 1908 

Our Food Is 
EXTRA GOOD! 
Treat Your Date 

at the STATE 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Opposite State Theater 

"She'll snap right out of it as soon As she 
gets her Dentyne Chewing Gurr.." 

Slgmn Chi J . McCUtcheon bcaL 
Steele. Sigma Nu. WUcox, SAE. 
ror!eattd t.o Chidsey, Beta. Root 
beat Berry, Phi Delt.. and Fender, 
Kappa Slg, took t.he measure or 
Ste111art.. 

t.h amount of ald an athle~ 
could rccetve. This would ellml
nntc foot.bnll h~rocs with Cadll
lacs, sport clothes by the dozen, 

nd other luxury Items. 
Uow much the rullng wUl affect 

our compeUt.ors, the Southern 
conference. and W&L rt'malns to 
be seen buL we doubt. 1f the ridicu
lous law will handicap foot.b&ll 
too much. 

Other matches • of the flrst 
round yet to be playf'd are Ten
ney, Phi Drlt, and McDowell, SAE; 
Ka.y, Sigma Ch1. and C. Rowe. 
Delt; Lauck, NFU, and Parkinson. 
Phi N: and Goodrich, Slama Nu, 
vel"'ius van Buren, Phi Psi . 
----------------------------~-------- ............... .... 

Brain Food ~ HAMRIC & SMITH 
(Continued from pap two) ~ Jewelers 

~:~~:~.P~{er!:;d f~:~ ~~ i Lexln~n. VJ.rrtnta 
smarter It the ruling had limited ,. • ..,. ........... .... 

COLLEGE STYLES 
Yor4r Wardrobe Needs 

That 
that yon can afford Fast 

Sulta Eftlclea& 

Sportcoat. Sentoe 
Topcoats You Gd at 

Slaek5 
BROWN'S 

J. Ed Deaver & Son Cleaning Works 
South 1\l.a.ln Street 14 s. Ranclolpb Phooe UZ 

11
The more I smoke 

.Chesterfields the 

more I appreciate 

how good they are11 

o~ .. Q~ 
~NORTHWEST STAMPEDE" 

AH IAOI.I·LION P&ODUCTIOH 

lfiOM A SIIB Of SYAliMIMS IY ~ YOMCCO J~) 

" When I bring IDJI tobGcco to marktt I 'm al&DGJII 
looking for tM Liggett & MJiert bu~,.. beccwM I 
know wMnl'oe got real good mU4, riiN eweet tobacco 
theu'll PGII tM top dollar for it. 

"I've bttn amoking Cheaterf~ld• for about 25 
ueart. I like tluir talle and I know tlte kind of 
tobacco tlaat'a in tlaem." 

w~ ~ fOIACCO fAIMII 

ESTERFIELD · " I wouldn't have to put on thia aleepwalkanr act 
if that dopey huaband of mine would remember 
to brinr home delicioua, clnn teatinr Oentyne 
Chewinr Cum with the rich, lonr lutinr fla vor. 
A lot he care. that Oentyne helpa keep my teeth 
white." J).LWAYS :&IILDER illETrER TASTING @ OOLEJ\ SMOKING 

Oentyne Cum-Made Only By Adame 

I 
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